PHILADELPHIA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
351 Morrow Road, Forest Park, GA 30297 – 404-366-1851
Pastor: Jack Westlund – Church email address: secyppc@bellsouth.net

WEEK OF July 5, 2020
Arise people of faith, that Christ may give us life.
This is the day of worshiping in Christ’s name.
We reach out for health and wholeness.
We embrace one another with concern and care.
God is attentive to us and hears our cries.
God challenges us to eager engagement in life.
Like those who watch eagerly for the morning,
We wait in joyous anticipation of God’s Word.
The word of life is ours to receive.
The good news is available to be shared.
We will sing praises to God’s holy name.
We will tell of God’s faithfulness day by day.
To let you know of a few things that are going on, or not going on:




The dates on the July calendar that are scheduled for this week are all postponed until the selfquarantine is lifted.
There will be no meeting for worship again this week but please tune into Facebook at 11:00am on
Sunday for worship.
For health and safety reasons, Cindy will only be at the church on Wednesday but you can still reach
her by dialing the church office number, 404-366-1851.

We are thankful for all who are reaching out to each other in prayer and encouragement.
We would also like to thank our Philadelphia family who are being faithful to continue to give your tithes and
offerings to the church during this difficult time. You may mail your gifts to the Church at 351 Morrow Road,
Forest Park, GA 30297. You may also place your offering in the locked mailbox outside of the Fellowship Hall.

Stay in and stay safe. We are here if you need us.

TO BE REMEMBERED IN PRAYER AND WITH CARDS (new info in bold)
Please notify us concerning new info and updates. Inquiring minds – and prayerful hearts – want to know!
06/23 Erwin Anders (Verena’s dad) - lives in Peru, not doing well from a fall
06/24 James Ballew (Joyce Smith’s son) – colostomy reversal on July 9
05/12 Nell Cates – continues to recover from lymphoma & low blood counts
05/12 Ruby Chapman (Serena Staats mom) – Cardio Aversion, very week
06/02 Saralyn Foster (Pat Randolph’s friend) – diagnosed with COVID19 after knee surgery
06/23 David Hatch – hip surgery scheduled July 2 but in Grady with infection/pneumonia
05/12 Alan Huie (Becky & Bob’s son) – dealing with prostate cancer
06/01 Serena Staats – recovering from emergency abdomen surgery
OUR HOMEBOUND: Please refer to the Church Directory for contact information

Marie Foster Patty Boone

Becky Huie Ann NeSmith

Prayer Request: Call 404-366-1851, Email secyppc@bellsouth.net or call a Session member or Shepherd.

Music Ministry
Our Music Director, Verena, would like to offer music virtually (sing, playing or both) to the family members of
PPC members, who are hospitalized and/or in ICU. Most patients have or are provided a device with
video/audio capabilities. Get in touch with Verena at 917-664-9944 or call the church office to take advantage of
this ministry.

A BLESSING
Continue to excel in everything.
Serve with eagerness, faith, and love.
We seek to share the best that we know.
We want to pass on the love we have received.
Dare to be generous with your time and resources.
The needs of others are not always apparent.
We are eager to reach out helping hands.
We need strength and assurance to do so.
Your faith is making you well.
God is healing and equipping you. Go in peace!
Together, we have been empowered.
Apart, we will continue to feel God’s touch.
Amen.

